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iW's Restaurant still con tin- -

0. to servo those superior meals

,J5 cents.

WE3TACOTT & IRWIN.

Will Weak the Medal. The
BAlem Rod and Gun club were out
In Yen park yesterday afternoon
holding the regular shooting cont-

est. A largo number of spectators
vers out to see tbo boys break the
day birds. Dr. J. C. Griffith was
the successful sbot, ana will wear
the gold medal or the next month.
He made the excellent score of 21

oatof 25 chances. The score stood
w follows: J. C. Griffith, 21; F. A.
Turufr, 16; (Jhas. Glenn, 17; Al.
Hirren, 10; A. Jb Lafollet, 15; C. D.
Gibrlelson, 16; A. W. Childs, 18;
Fnuk Howe, 12; B. W. Harrltt, 16;
OtarF. Taylor, 14; Wm. Brown, 7;
Inner Brovman. 9: L. F. (Vinn

hlM.E. Pocue. 10: G. M. Bastett!
hud Mr. Sleeves, 11.
i m i

htoDECOBATION DAY. Col. T.
CSa'th. Geo. P. Sanderson, Rob- -

IitlCoaiaa and Jas. Batchelur, the
fill, committee on arruugmeiits

fullut occasion held a meeting last
ii(btto look ufter the matter of a
(ftpru. They have secured Hon.
ft5.Nortbup, of Pendleton, to de--

lireran address in the opera house
lo the evening. The exercises for
today are only partially completed.
The schools and ail civic orders have
been invited to take part in the pro-

lan.

The Coming tinovr. A week
hi next Saturday is the time bet
to the colt show of .the Willamette
Villey Horse Breeders' association.
Iheihowwill be held in Salem, the
center of attraction In the .Willam
ette valley. The large number of
Jh horses in this part ot the state
Ktcludes anything but a successful
ihow and a large number of thoro-

ughbred and graded colts are to be
(ihlbited.

Tim Drum Corps. The drum
corps has been out on the street the
Pt few evenings drilling in good
uruest. The corps consists of eight
boys and the drum major. That
Dumber of lads, all beating on a
drum, to hear who oan make the
most noise, Is a delightful chorus to
tarlu the quiet hour of the night.

m

Afternooj. Entertainment.
ft entertainment given by the
paplls of tho blind school was in
fogrera as we go t press. School
u dismissed at the University to

PTe the teachers and nunlls an
opportunity to attend.

Great. The facilities for fits in
lilt footwear nrn flnnr than ever at
' establishment. Caterer to the
N trade In all styles of boots and'. Klein, of Salem.

Brewster .fe WhllA tlm mmmla.
o merchants at 91 Court street,
wuit received a lnrge stock of

rV1 quality of hay, oats and
J. which aro being sold at the
totttprls.

j0' new goods from San Fran-7- !
deluding some rare bargains

0e shapes and trlmn, Just in nt
jj?!'" Fiester's, opposite opera

TnB Fbdit Growers. Marion
lif.Dlyrult Growers are to meet .

to T,,Court HoUM Saturday, the I

"'jvi n. ii -
JJj to fruit culture are cordially

to be present.

.inefcilitMri . . .
r. c v?:cJ.r? x?.
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UAaT NIUIIT'S HOARD MKKTIXfl.

Ths Hoard Weans Unsincss Again
An Adjournment to Meet

Friday Sight.

Tho Salem board of trade met (..
adjourned session last night with a
smuil atteiiduuce. After the usual
rouiiue business was disposed of Mr.
J. H. Albert addressed the board on
the fluuucial situation. Ho consid-
ered it very important that Immedi-
ate steps bo taken to renew the
Hubscription list uud that it bo in-

creased to f500 a month. Ho said
ho did not believe auotner city in
the Btute hud received better returns
fur the amount expended than
Salem Nor had another city, aside
from Portland, increased so much In
wealth and population. While
some mistakes might havo been made
In tho Way of advertising, the work
tor the year had been very satisfac
tory. Now was the time to advertise
wliile the people in tho East were
tnMtig un interest in this Western
country. He said ho was willing to
increase his subscription from $10 a
mouth to ?23, If other business men
would give proportionately,

Dr. H. J. Mln thorn next addressed
the board. To him it seemed that
insicau ot giving large sums as a
bouus for souio manufacturing es
tabhshment to start in Salem, it
would be better to advertise the
country and get the peoplo to como
bete, then factories and railroads
would como as a natural consequence,
anu wouiu require no bouus, or
subsidy. One important fact in re
gard t the advertising done by
Salem dui lug the past three years
Is, the country has not been over
estimated. 'lucoma and some of the
Sound cities have over estimated
their resources and the people who
have gouo there, iu many Instances
have become dissatisfied. For in-

stance, he said, Taconia had adver-

tised the great iron works which
weiesoonto be established, when
the fact was there was no hopes of
such all institution to be established.
Asa cousequence of such advertising
people came from the East to find
work in an iron foundry and were
disappointed and knew no other
work. Salem had all she had
claimed and even more. He said
tho growth of Salem during the past
three years has been good. This
was evident from the change from
plank walks, and poor ones at that,
to good cement walks. And the
show windows of three years ago
and today showed the growth and
enterprise of the city.

J. i). Daly addressed the board in
relation to au "Illustrated h

lie was getting up to be
exhibited at the World's Coluinbiuti
Exposition in Chicago iu 18'I3. All
lie wanted was the board to endorse
iiich n project. Each county will
have a free write up of its resources.
Business meu and corporations will
be solicited to put cuts iu the book,
which will be a large folio of 400 or
500 pages. Tho pay for tho work
will be tho sale of the book.

The board adjourned to meet next
Friday evening at eight o'clock.
This was done to have a better atten-
dance and to take some steps to re-no- w

the subscriptions to the board.
The list now ruuning expires with
this month, and it is necessary that
something be done immediately.

TUB G. A. R. FUNDS ALL RIGHT.

The Work Delayed for Good Reasons
Will Secure an Acre Tract.

The Journal mentioned in a re
cent issue that some person had
asked what hud been done with tho
money made at the G. A. R. fair of

last winter. The desired Informa-
tion has been obtaiued from, the
officers of Sedgwick Post of tho
Grand Army. No improvements of
any consequence will be made this
year, from tho fact thut the G. A. R
has but two lots iu the cemetery,

and there is no opportunity to secure

more lots and have them in a body.

It is the intention of the Odd Fel-

lows to extend the limits of
by the addition of another

tract of land. In this new truct,
which will be adjoining the present
cemetery, the G. A. R. will secure

an acre which will bo fixed up in

neat shape. The acre lot will be luld

out convenient, so tnat 111 me near
future a line monument can be

erected in the center of the lot.

The people, who have been at the
PMiiiHierv on any Decoration day

o,i nbuprved the crowded condi

tion and tho Inconvenience the
G. A. R. nien are compelled to

a.ilnnlt to. will fully appre- -

..i... , cir.irk and iudument of

tho managers of this patriotic order.

The money which was saved after

the expenses of the fair were paid,

which amounted to something over

$1200, is held as a special fund and
with good secur-

ity.
in now on Interest

As soon as permauent im-

provements can be begun on a tract

of sufflc-ieu- t size, the post will ex

pend tho money us juuicious.y

possible,
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articles were filed with the secretary
of state to day. Alliance Publishing
company with N. Pierce, W.H. s,

J. H. Morrison, N H Ten.wy uuu w. a. temple as lucornora.
tors; place of business Pendletou;
capital stock fS.OOOjobJect to publish
a weekly news paper in Pendleton.

Tumalum Irlgatlou campany, l
of Milton Umatilla rumntv. t w
Berry, E. Rldenour. W.E. niutwlnk
and A. E. Bustwick, incorporators;
capital stock $100.000 Junction
City Hotel company, with C. W.
Washburuo W. L. Houston.
N. L. Lee, J. A. Bushnell,
J. P. Million. O. J. Khrni.
T. B. Howurd, R. C. Caldwell, W.
M. Pltuey, G. C. Millet, C. P. Hous- -
ton, E. B. Haudsaker, S. P. Gil-mor- e,

und J. M Howard incorpora- -
tors; capital stock ?20,000. Milton
Improvement Co., of Milton, Ore-
gon, W. 8. Frazter, Wm. Nicliols,
A. M. Elam, H. L. Frazier, and R.
Alorrls, us Incorporators; capital
stock $500,000.

ifc

Would not Fit.-triccu- rs --The new elec
will have another delay

from tho fact thut the trucks ure too
long for the cars by a foot or more.
Tho cars wuro built in Stockton Ual- -

Iforniaaud the trucks by the Edl- -

sou Co. '1 he latter company have
the contract to set the curs up on
tne track iu good condition and
equipped for running. It is that
compauv and not the company here.
It is possible tho cars will have to
be sent East to be made to fit the
carB now here. It Is hoped the
change can be made without such
delay.

LOCAL URIEFS.

Dramatic and Musical entertain-
ment to night nt Reeds Opera House.
This promises to bo the social suc-

cess of the seasou. Seats at Dear-
born's.

Beginning with today school at
the University takes up at 8:30 a. m.
and closes at noon, there being no
school iu the ufteruoon.

The awnings are still coming
dowu. Theie ure but few left which
do not comply with the new law.

The Salems and Chemawas will
play bull in this city after-
noon.

The irons for the upper story of
tho Bush bank building are being
put into their place.

Work is progressing nicely on the
Catholic church. When completed
this church will have few equuls
for interior appearance in the uoith-wes- t.

To-nlii- is the muMcul and
literaiy entTtiinment at the Opera
HoUie, given under the auspices of
Mis Jenne M. Long. Reserved
seat-- i ut Deal bom's.

The ladies of the First Presbyteri
an church are contemplating a
grand excursion to Oregon City on
the favorite steamer "Wm. M.Hoag"
on Saturday, May 30th, and will
spare no pains in maklug this the
treat of the season. Fuller particu-
lars will be given in the near future.

Mr. H. G. Strutton, tho organist
at the M. E. church in tnls city,
will act as accompanist ut the enter-
tainment tliis evening. Miss Long
recognizing the fact that a fine ac-

companist is necessary to the suc-

cess of an entertainment, secured
Mr. Stratton for that position.

G. W. Gray Is having the front
taken out of Ills bricK building ou
the corner of State and Liberty
streets. This Is done In order to
allow a new front to be put in ot a
Himilarstvle to the new building
which ho is putting up along side of
ttie oiu one.

At the Opera House Tonight.
Below is given tho program for

the entertainment given by Miss
Jenne M. Loug and her pupils, as-

sisted by somo of Portland's best
musical talent;
Robin Adair -- "udIey Biick

H. W. Hogue, Kred M. Gllraore, K.
itanson White, Goo. W. Hoyt, Jr.

Paradise nnd Perl --l om Moore
Mrs. M. R. Urown (ot Turner).

The Gypsy FlowcrGIrl E. L. MoUowell
Miss Portia Knight.

Merlky's Conversion ......
MlesGertrudo Ilolveron.

Jack, the Klshermnn -- Miss Hodgson
ilurnett.Mls4Mnry Vnndersol.

Three Glasfces IC u. J leber
H. W. liogue.Fied M. Gllmore, K Man-so- n

White, Geo. W. Hoyt, Jr.
Lo Tortorelle Iue' rdlll

Mrs. GorryA. hyman.
Thou Art My Own Lore (by request) ...

Joseph Redding
11. W. Hogue.Fred M. Gllmore, V

While, Geo. W. Hoyt, Jr.
The Garden uf Sleep Isanore Ve Lara

Mrs Gerry A. Lyman.
The Marble Oream ..,

MfssJ nno.l3ng.
H. O. Stmtton, ol Halem, nccora papist.

FEIIMUNAIj1 J2E.NTIHX.

Soott Bozorth, assisfant postmas-

ter, Is a victim of the grippe.
Editor Conover, of the Corvallls

Gazette, is visiting Balem today.

Rev. Whltaker is recovering from

an attack of the grippe which has

kept him Indoors for several days,
y. H. Hllierary, of Turner, secre-

tary of thp Oregon State Grange,
was a Tuesday visitor at tlje capital

city.
Mr.T. C. Sloper, the mill owner

at Lyons, passed through the city
Wednesday, on his way to visit a
sick brother at Independence.
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THE REGULAR ARMY.

Some Interesting Parts in Canned! n
With Rrcrnititig at Snlrni.

The attention of tho military ro
porter of tho Journal was a few
da8 ngo called to the appearance
upon our streets of n couple of

bysmurtly dressed, well set up men In
lie uniform of the U. S. artillery, hu

wearing sergeants' cheverous. Up-o-

Inquiry learned they had been nu
M!iithcru uinler tho command of tl

Lieut. E. T. Brown, 5lh Artillery,
for the purpose of procunug re-

cruits for their regiment, and more
particularly for their companies,
now stationed at Fort Canby, at the
mouth of tho Columbia river. Tho
two companies stationed there will
In one year's time bo transferred to
tho Presidio, San Franclhco.

Having In former times come in
contact with troops of the regular
army wo" are pleased to uotethat the
army has kept pace with the march
of improvements. Noteworthy was
the change iu the quality uud make
of the clothing now issued to the
troops, and upon iuquirlng It was
lenrncd that the troops weie now fed,
lodged and takeu caro of better than
any wurklngmun (single) is uble to
no lor mmscii on $i.-- to fr.uu per
day. Tho soldier of today has a
woven wire mattress, with u cotton
mattress to sleep on, and is provided
With sheets, pillows, etc. His
rations are more ample aud ho has
now a vegetable ration, so if the
garden, which most posts have, is a
failure, bo Is suro of fiesh vegeta
bles. The company fuud which
formerly was used to purchase table
furn'ture, etc,, is no longer charged
with that item of expense, the gov-

ernment uow issues complete sets of
dishes, and the fuud Is used to pro
vide delicacies for the table. Theio
Is quite a number of other changes
for tlie welfare of the enlisted men.
Among otheis, they nre not obliged
to go to bed as soon ns t is dark but
have till 11 o'clock p. ni., even If not
on puss.

If a man who enters the service
finds he does not like it he can pur
chase his dlsehiirL'o ut the end of
one year for S120 uud at any time
after that at $5 less per month until
at the end of three yiars he can
have his discharge for nothing if lie
so desires, though he has to enlist
for five years.

But Uncle Sam in upsetting the
theory thut no man but a ne'er do
well or u confirmed loafer would
euter the regular army, aud he ustd
to treat them as such, has also
raised the grade of tho kind of men
he will take. A man who now
wishes to enter tho regular army
will find lie must be of pi oven good

character, sound in mind and body,
and as wo were told a day or two
ago, Uncle Sam expects to get $G5

men for tho pay of $13 per month,
which is raised to $18 per mouth
after live years. But on the other
hand, Uncle Sam will provide good
food and clothing, medical attend
ance and good tieatment, aud raises

the pay every five years, and after a
service of 30 vears lie will retire the
soldier ou three-fourt- h puy and
allowances for the remainder of his
w7e, which we areiuformed amounts
to about $33 per month.

To those young men or bright
abilities he oilers a commission us
an officer after they huve served as
a officer two
venra. nrovided they can pass the
necessary examination and tests.

J. A. Bernardl says ho can save
you money on plumbing every timo.
See him. "Under Steintr & Blosser's.

Foit Ri:nt. A chlce double room
in postoffico block. Inquire at
Journal olllce.

Mnvor P. H. Downing, collector
at San Pedro, died Sunday morn-
ing. The mayor lived ot Wilming-
ton many years and was highly
esteemed by bis many frieuds.

HORN,

KRAUSSE In Salem, Oregon,
Wednesday morning at 4 o'clock,
May 13, 1891, to;Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Krausso, a daughter.

MAItlUKtl.

BURCH ROBBINS--At the opera
house block, at 3 o'clook p. in.
Tuesday, May 12th, 1801, Mr.
Chas. II. Burch toMlssNoru Unb-

urns, both of Yamhill county, Jas.
Batchellor Esq., officiating.

ii. r.lorwl tnnlr liern I VOU knOW lOW
weak and nervous your wife U, nnd you
kimw thai Carter's Iron Pills will relfeve
her, now why not De iuir oui. uuu uu
horuboxt

A woman who Is weak, nervous nna
sleon ess. und who has pold handfcunarcoi

'el and act like a well P0.rwn.Car-rr,",,..- .

ihii. .nnn m tliHolrculatlon. le--

move uervousne, and give strength and
rest.

A man's wife should always bo the same,
puneclallv to her husband, but if stje is
weak nervous, and uses Carter's Iron
PHI., she cannot be. for ther i?."fefil'llKBttillllprcnt perspnso they all
say, end their hmbanas say wi wi

Jones &Bernardi.

16 Cream Soda our Special-

ty. Ice Cream made
daily. Familioaand

Parties supplied

Nt Street

Changing Defeat to Mctory.
Thewn'un nf nl Winchester

ohnnKvt'derpKl loMctory. to when feeble
utlxfixiuirtf In 'lie Minpe of Inefficient
lFmedlMfnll to Mil the prCRitsi of thnt
obstinate iitul tnnllcunnt for, malaria,
llimtettnr'f) Mnmnch Hit tors turns the
tldp-- drives tho enemy bnctt. Nothing la
innterln medlcn, or out of It, compares
ulth thlstiiiHn opixmentori'M'iy form ot
mnlarlnl dlsearo. Chills mid finer, dumb
ague, bullous remittent nnd ngno cuke It
nmtiers noi ouonnu an aro exierpaicu

the Bitters, To tnko a ronrfo of tho
groat uilic in ndvnuto of tho il

fconson ltolMirkle on, na It were,
H'tnoi tifpriw t u litcii lU'llen iittnok. .So

o pmtf toe, on h ill bo nontbr
less, t piuei'iber, too. that tho Itinera I

eniai iitm rf ll rnnnplnlnt, ronsupn.
d)6K-pla- .

ni, rtii unnUlsni, kidney complaints nnd nnd

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-pe- r

and llorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF the
First National Bank of Salem,

Vt Slem In tho 8tto of Oregon, nt tho
tlose ot business aiuy 4tli, lh91.

KKSOURCES.
Loans and discounts $107 C37 12
Overdruns, secured and unsccurd 10 315 01
U. s. llouds to wcuro circulation. 15 000
stocks, Hccurltlcs, claims, etc 157 5t
iiuo irom npptorca reset vo ugut.. l vrtvi
Duo from other National Uanks.. lOtCJCJ
liunk'ng-housc.rur- n. and fixtures ZiOll 80
Curt ent expenses and taxes paid. IKXial
Premiums ou U. 8. llomls GC3
t'hecKs and other Items 708 63
llllls of other banKs WW
Fractional paper cur.. ntcKcls, &o 10 05
Speclo 14 607 9J
Legal tender nates 1 250
Redemption fund w Ith U H Ticas- -

urer (5 per ct. of circulation... (175

Total ..$1S7,C03.0U
LIAHILITIE9.

Capital stocK paid In 00000
8urulus fuud 9 tiOO

Undl liled prolita a 273 30
Nat'l llunK notes outstanding 1J6C3
Individual deposits subject to

checK 84 i27 28
Demand certificates of deposit.. 4 1S5 30
Cert fled checks lfl)
Due to other National UanK 1070140
Due to Stato Banks S Wi Wl

Total 187 OOJ 09

State of Oreeon. County of Marlon ss
1, John Molr, Cashier of tho nbove-natn--

bank, do (solemnly swear that tho above
statement Is true, to tho best of my know-
ledge nnd belief.

Johu Molr, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to bcroro mo this

lStbdayofMny, 1801,
Wm. Kaiser,

Notnry Publlo for Oregou.
Correct Attest: Wm. N Ijiduo

T. C. Smith
tl.ll. Hyrd

Directors,

Musical and Dramatic Entertainment

-- At-

REED'S OPERA HOUSE,

Wednesday Evening, May 13.

MISS JBNNE M. LONG

And her pupils, assisted by tho follow-
ing Portland musicians:

Mrs. Q. A, Ly man, soloist.
Prescott Qunttctto Club consisting of 11.

V. Hosuo, 1st tenor, F. Mnnou While, 2d
tonor, fiea M Qlhnoro, 1st basj Geo, V.
Moyt, Jr., Xdbass.

H, G, btratton nccoropnnlst.
Genetnl admission Suets, reserved scats

75 cts, at Dearborn's.

See Ben tie President!

And then fix your eye on prices
that ure mudo only at Salem by

Ben the Clothier.
Proclamation is made by BEN

FORSTNER. tho people's clothier,
at Ids old staud where he will muko
the following

BARGAINS FOR BO VS.

Good boy's pants, CO cents 75 cents.
A dandy nice pair of pants, good

onouch to co to Sunday School in
for $1 00
Good wear In boy's suits for a 00
A better bov's suit nice foi3uu- -

dav wear 8 00

BARGAINS FOR MEN.
Men's overalls cut to fit. Men's

working pants, well made, for $1 00
Jeans pants We will not men-

tion it it is too low. Good woolen
working men's dress pants for Sun-
day wear, 2 00to?3 00
Nico dressy, striped

cottonucfes pantaloons 1 25 to 1 75
Theso aro but a fow tests of our

clothing stock, tho great low prlco
house of Salem. Wo havo a general
stock of clothing, running up to fhe
finest grades. Wo aim to cajry tne
most complete stock of general mer
ohaiidise kept in Saloin, and our
prices mi arounu are tower man tne
lowest.

Just Received

DRESS GOODS.

Henrietta, Serge, Drape d'Alma.
Cumel's Hair, Home Spun; all
new shades.

BLACK GOODS.

Coin Spot, Bengallno. Silk Warp,
Henriettas, French Novelties.

SILKS.
Surrahs, Swlval, India Fallle(
TafietttjHIaok (Jrenadltie, StrlHW
and Pots,

GINGEAaiS.
Normaudles, French Zephyrs,
Broohe Zephyr, Toilet du word,
Seersuokers, Scotch Ginghams.

Eiiiliroiilercd Trimmings.

A New line of trimmings

Call and examine our new stock
ot dry goods.

J. J. DALIU'HPLR k CO.,

Bush's new brisk, corner Court
and Commercial strteU.

rtmt

Here's a Hummer.
Savo inottey by bnyli.g goods at the following low prices.

HATS.
Men and Hoy's Straw Hats 10 cte. to $2 60
Men and Bov's Crush Hats COcts. to 3 00
Men nnd Boy's fcstlir Huts - 60cts.to 4 60

All new goods Latest styles,

CURTAINS.
Fine, wide lace curtnlns $1 00 to $4 60 pr
Window shades, nil colors - f0 to 1 25 pr

60 Pr'p. Dianerles, Pongee, Plush, and Iudla Muslin In stripe, figure
embroidered patterns.
All of the above goods aro 1891 stylo and tho prices aro very low. 600

Black Silk Pnrwols, $1.60 to ?0. 600Pr's. Ladies' Black Silk Mitts, 26o
Per. pair. Warranted all silk and fast black. Como nnd look nt theso
goods at the OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

CAPITOL ADVENTURE COMPANY.

Produce taken. Highest prlco for wool. A good match team of black
horses nnd a threo seated hack for sale or trade.

)(

)

When in Need of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, etc.

You Avill find it to your ndvantapre to call on mo be-

fore purchasing' elsowhero, as I havo tho LAHGEST KE-TAI- L

STORE IN OREGON. Gents' and Ladies' Sad-
dles iu most modorn styles,

HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS

Best niado in tho world. I am solo Manufacturer's Agent
for Salem. NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD I

Buggy Harness and Wagon Harness as low as
the lowest. This house is not of Mushroom gnnyth, but
was established by me in 18G9 and by long experience I
know tho demands of the trade. You can't miss tho place

at tho sign of "Tho Big Dapple Gray Horse."
Thanking my customers for their liberal patronago in

the past. By squaro dealing,
uio same. &. o.

289 Commercial Streot.
i m i in iiwi i i M

SANTIAM LUMBERING COMPANY,
OP MILL OITY,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Building material. Yard cast of Depot,
Salem. Wo mauufaoturo all our own stock, and aro prerarcd to fill any
order on the shortest notice.

4:17-lm-d- w

J, C. QOODAliE, Cobure. A. WIIEEKU, BprlngHeld.

GOODALE & WHEELEK, '

Lumber, Lath. Pickets !

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &c.
Agents for roburir Mills, Springfield Mills nnd MoKeniio Mill. Olllce nnd Ynrd on the

west side of Twelfth streot near depot, West Lumber In tho Ylloy.
4 2 N. N. MATTHEWS, Manager, Salem.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chomeketa Street.

House - and - Sign - Painting,
Pnner Hnncintr. Ktilsomlnlntt,

Natural Wood Finish. Ouly FlrsU-clas- s

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

--AN
SHEET IRON

Estimates on nil work In our lino.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
limine Finishing madetto order.

New Dill KILN, by which we can always keep a mil supply of seasoned stock of all

kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade and High streets, Balera, Oregon.

Street, Salem,

of work our
lowest. Only

DON'T
Buy a lot lu

YEW PARK
Unless you want to build

on it.

YEW PARK IS IN THE CITY.

Tho city water mains aro laid
through it. It is so near Depot,

PosMillIco and buslnojs
nortlou of city thnt It Is not uoo--j
essary to ride, although street
cars run through It and leavo aory
twentv minutes for Commercial
street, Nortli and East Salem. YOU
CAN'T IN YEW
PARK PROPEUTY-t- ho proprie-
tors will attend to thut; but you
can buy a better home there
than in any other portion of city
for sumo money. You will have
no dust In Summer mid no imur iu
winter. Its perfect drulnago Insures
Jte Tho lots aro largo
uud muny of them beautifully slmd-e- d

with yow, and oak. Ifyou
want to buy blocks of lols on

and let them llo
and let adjoining property make
them valuable, don't patronko Yew
Park,

It Way
Ifyou to speculate on op-

tions or blocks of or ten lots,
go out Iu the country, NORTH,
SOUTH. KAHT Or WEST, or to HUb- -
urbs of Portland, Astoria or on the
Sound, und Invest Inn papor town,
or, what Is better, buy a ticket In

Louisiana lottery, but keep
away from Yew Park,

Lots sold at low prices on long
time and easy terms to home Keek-

ers. 4-- 14

A M6L,
S4? Oom'l St. - - - HALICM.

Garden Hose and Lawn

A ompleUr Hue or Stoves and Tinware,
Tin roofing aud plumbing a specialty.

Estimates for Tinning

Furnished

D. B. M.

BOO Oom'l St. - - - 8ALtEM.
. TJeplion No. M,

I

Of
of

I hopo for a continuanco of

THOMAS SIMS,

Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing nnd
Work BiNUW

ID--

WORKERS,
Obemnlcuta Street,

W.M. DeHAVEN,
anil Sale SlaMe.Hoarding - - -

One door west of Iiunn's Dr Donds storo
on Htato street. Oulct family tennis. Hwo
iiilattontlon puluto trncslcnt stock. E:ltf

Till
MRS. J. H. l'roprlelon,

an. COURT BTK1T.
Hoard bv the davor week, with or with

out rooms. A good homcllko boarding
house, rciuoniiuic. u

MONEY!
To Loin on Real 1'itala Security.

Aveney l'acldo Htates Sjvlntrs, Ionn &
Ilulldlng Co.

FEAR k HAMILTON,
SALUM, Oregon,

6:li'dw

City Jloll.
Is hereby given that the assess,NUT1CK roll of tuu city of Hnlom, Ore

got), for IKll.wllI bo submitted to the Com-
mon Counutlol thiiolty or Hnlatii. May IU.

UUl. at the Council chambers In Balem,
Uregon, at S o'clock p. m.. uud all persons
dCMliIng their nivessintut changed or
modified should have their application
In for sold ehuiige before said meeting of
tho council.

0S-7- 1 M. K. aaoDYA.L, Ittcorder.

snow

At Salem,
Saturday, May 'UA. All owners of Axe
look are Invlled tooxhlbltthelrbetcolta

Krtefor all. Come and a "good time.

tddw Committee,

Oily WarrantK.

Notice Is hereby given, to all
whom It may concern, that thero
aro Hiifllclent funds In the treasury
of tho city of Suluiii, Oregon, to pay
all warrants of elty of Sulcm,
Oregon, endorsed tiie treasurer of
said oily prior to July Hrd, 1600; aud
that tho treasurer of (he city of
Halem, Oregon, Is now ready to puy
all said city warrants on prasentu
ion; ami that said city warrants

will ceoso to draw Interest from aud
after Iho date of the publication of
this notice,

Wltuee my hand this 12th day of
May, 1801.

J5, J, SVVAFI'OHl),

dCt Trww, cfty of Balem,

Sash and. Factory
Front Oregon,

The best class in lino at prices to compote
with tho tho best material UBed.

the
University,

tho
tho

BPF.CULATE

situ
tho

the

henlthfulness.

fir, ash
specula-

tion, unimproved

Isnot Built That
want

eight

tllO

tko

BARK

Sprinklers.

and

Plumbing

GRIFFIN. D.f
(Homeopatlitst'

Superintendent.

unua.

IOO

COTTAUE.
llUIt!CHOI;I)KH(

'icrms

colt
Ore.,

have
T.0.HUAVT

the
by

Door

until frost. .Descriptive prto H lira.
Beth Wiuquiit, HaMoUvUift.Ot.

fuWZEALAll iir.4 Jf.
U. W. I5EELKU, Agent, Solera, Ottte

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCIIMAK3CB,

2IS CcmmortUI St., Stlm, CtoftA.
(Next door to Kieln'i.)

Bpeclalty of Spoetnetes, and reffttflBf
Clocks. Watches and. Jewolry.

MORGAN & MEAB35,
Truck & Dray Line.

Good teams and prompt work Is orstronghold.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
coods at our store! We carry ft full line
groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-

gars, tobacco and confectionery.
T. BURROWS,

No. 228 Commercial 8L, 8lm

FOUND!
One hundred very choice lots, which

will be sold nt J100 per lot, and on easy
terms by

J. J. ROBERTS, 06 State St.

E. O. CROSS,
and Packer

"State St, nn Court SU The best aieta
delivered to nil parts of the city.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SAZEM, OJSJEGOm

Hates, $2.50 to $5.00 perDy.
Tho best hotel between Portland nvdBiMt

Krnnclsoo. First-cla- ss In all IU apelaU
monts. Its tables aro served wit the

Choicest JPrnits
Grown In tho Willamette Valley.

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

D.C.SHBRMAN,
U, S, Pension and Claim agent. P.O

Hot 331. Malum. Oreson. Deputy County
Glory Vrlte for blanks. w

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
Afl808scd;ncarlyonethlrdlot a million

GEO. M. IiEIO.BR, City Agent,
And special agent for MarJon county. Ol-d-

wiii ho Company.

Clydesdale Stallion,
Unr Meno, the oyelouo ot Noimiska, !

uaric oay.nyoJirs oiu, wane muu rooi.imu
star in lorencaa.
York Co. Nebraska, weight 1760 poHBd.
sired by Walt-KorJo- (Ho. lose.) OldJee
was sired by Ileal Kxehange, be by tbe
fiimous 1'rltioe of Wales. Dam was Topsy,
tho famous brood mnre, a granddaughter
of Louis apoloo!). No.(.) treason 8.
lnsumncofis. Will stand the season at
Connoll farm just west of North BaMia
brick ynrd, near fair ground. Owned by
lUUyan. .lMt dw

GEO. C. WILL,
of W1U Uroe., Albany .'and Oorrallle,

1'iaDOS, Organs and Sewing Maelm
HEU'lNo"iIA01tlKKS and OBOAKS

REPAIREDAND OLItANKD
At Your Homos

Agents fot Northwest Insurauce Co. Two
doors north of I'osiOfltoe, Hnlern.Or. Nee-
dles and now parts for nil Sewing Nochlne

OJfll uw

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&H1LGERS,

Successors to John Holm, cor. Commer-
cial an d Chemekcta streets, Halem. Hotm
shoeing a specialty, 4 0tf

M.T. RINEMAN
DBAIJCn I2f

Staple and Pucy Gwerks,
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Woe4a

and Willow ware. All kinds of mill fee.
,lovenetablesuad fruits In their ssasaa,
"Illehost l'rloo imld for country Droduoe."
We solicit a iharo of your patronsge.

lnHUtottreet

BROOKS & LEGG

DRUGGISTS
100 HtateHtrcet, futton's mock, 8alea,Or.

PUKSORIlTIONS.
Hpeolnl attention given to ireful cent- -

ouudlng.

w. e. McAfee,
PRKSORIPTION OZ.KRIC

"COLUMBIAS,"

m2mmm- -

Light Roadster Safety, Ladies' Safely,

Kznert. Tandem Hafety.VolunUer. total- -
Koudster, Light Itoadster, lUtlooaO.

C. M. LOCKWOOD.Aft,
Hit 38ilCom.sL,HlM
lllcycles sold on the InsUllment Va.

PRINTING
NKOVTIIK LAUOKHT 1TASUB.
hibdU lu the HUt. Lower wtUa tk

rortlund. Larxett stock Legal JMutkatst
the Htate, a-- biggest discount. nmMM
irice usvoi joo pnnuug. i1rr" "
ectl blanks. . . . Jfc M. wai 1

Htea'a Prtntw homm

Timber and Timber iMtfe
1 ha ve some line tlmuerland for sl. t

also have three relinquishment to M,mC
IU) acres each, that au be bought okM im
nrtt class location; handy tofl.K. I ate
hove some very cheap lands that wtn m
uMt more W.M per acre whea all V4 f
I knnur nrumia oriWld H. K. land ISM H
vrry cheap that can be bought wr
easy teruis; Also of soma vy dssitiisift
ijovernuieui wuu iuu, ymm
sons 011 homesteads or tin
tlivt wanting to obtain OsrSKTA
will do well to come ua m

well posted In alt of th BnajS
aUUIL UCHJMIUI1BU1 IUV Wl

ntul hv bail & laua ill ma Ha wmm

surveying business and hat aa.Mass m
careful study lor three 7 ears and wlH
intu satls&ielloa la uvery rtuu(..7" r. ...-- -. - v t r
glvtt the very beat rewo. 1 imvm
ted over onatbouaaadaarast WM

aud nu t seen at
jeutU or Cook hotel.tjKw m ",

fti

V

w


